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Mrs. Joe Searles arrived in Cecil
from Montana, Saturday and has ta-

ken up her residence in Carville.
Ashur Montague, of Eightmile,

was a business visitor in Cecil Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garlick, of Tent-vill- e,

left Saturday for their home
in Portland.

W. A. Thomas spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting his old friencs
around Cecil before leaving to work
in the harvest fields near lone.

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh A. Ayers left
Tentville Sunday for lone Where Mr.
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Speedy Machine Built in Zion City

t rr-TrrT- " pnTiiirrfnrTFTi"Tw, LUCKY Your Best Interests

First
STRAyers will haul gravel for the War

ren Construction company.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J McEntire and CIGARETTEchildren of Killarney, visited with

Mr and Mrs. Robert Wilson at Board- -
man Sunday.

WASHINGTON IN LONDON At the First National Bank, the cus- -

tomer is always preferred. This is only nat-

ural, for the man who transacts all his bus-

iness affairs here should be in the preferred

class when it comes to receiving the benefits

of the bank's equipment and personal ser-

vice.

In putting the customer's best interest

first, we safegaurd our own, the well-serve- d

customer is a loyal customer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Henricksen , of
Willow creek ranch, Mrs. George
Henricksen and daughter, Mildrer,
and Jack Hnd, of Butterby Flats left
Thursday for the mountains.

Dwight Misner is the busiest man
in Morrow county. He is working
against time hauling his bumper crop
of Turkey Red wheat with two Reo
trucks into Minor & Hynd's ware-
house at Cecil.

Constable John is supposed to be
on duty during the absence of his
superiors the mayor and hi deputy,
but alas, al that John can do is to
try and realize that he is the proud
possessor of a lovely mustache.

Misses A. C. aud M. H. Lowe, of
the Highway House, and Mr. Gene
Krop, of Tentville, were the dinner
guests of Master H. and Miss A. C.
Hynd at Butterby Flats on Sunday.

Miss Georgia Summers, of the Last
Camp, spent Sunday with Miss Esther
Logan at Four Mile.

Mrs. Weltha Combest visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Logan at Fair-vie-

Friday.
Mrs. Roy Slender and Miss Tessie

Slender, of Stldomseen, were callers

Zlon Clly, III., nmy tic; slow In some things but It has a speedy lot of
newspaper oricsjioiidi'iits. Kdgnr V. Croft, one of the live correspondents of
that city, Iihh Just completed a new motorcycle equipped with un airplane
propeller which will drive him from Zlon City to Chicago In almost airplane
time. His machine has a twin cylinder motor developing ubout 15 horse
power, has motorcycle wheels, is braced like an airplane, has upholstered
seats for two, elaborate propeller shields, and an auto steering wheel with
universal joint.

First National Bank of

Heppner

A Member of the Federal Reserve

A pnotogrnpn or tne bronze mist of
George Washington by Frank Ordwny
Partridge, which was unveiled May 30
In St. raul's cathedral in London as
a gift of an American society. Sim-

ilar busts are to be presented to the
city of Liverpool and Sulgrave manor,
the ancestral home of the

in Cecil Monday.
W. G. Palmateer, of Windynook,

was a busy man around Cecil Sunday.
Mrs. Edwin A. Fanshiers accom-

panied by Mrs. Hazel Dean , also of
Four Mile were business callers in
Cecil Wednesday.

Clifford Henricksen of Willow
creek ranch, who has been spetnd-in- g

his vacation with friends in Oak-

land and Canhy, arrived home Tues-
day ready for work once more.

Mr. G. C. Morey arrived In Cecil
from Spokane Tuesday and will visit
for several weeks with his daughter
Mrs. H. J. Streeter.

C. D Sennet, of Portland was vis-

iting among his old friends in Cecil
vicinity Saturday and Sunday before
leaving for Montana where he has
mining Interests which :e needing
his attention.

Peter Bauernfiend left on the lo-

cal Wednesday enroute for Ritte;
Hot Sptings where he will spend his
annual vacation.

Mi.'is Ruih May, who has been
visiting friends at Th Dalles and
Waseo arrived, in Cecil Sunday and
will spend her vacation at Lone Star
ranch with her parents before leaving
to rtcsumet her studies in Uortlund.

Frank Montague of Arlington,
made a short slay in Cecil Friday.

J. U. Kropp, who had the conn act
for hauling gravel for the highway,
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Chm-to- Number 3774 Reserve District No. 12

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HEPPNER

at Heppner In the state of Oregon, at the close of business on

June 30th, 1921

mcsouftcxs
I. on un nnd discounts, InclinlliiK rediscounts ax- -

cnptlriK those dhown below) IK10.456.45
Customers' liability account of acceptances of

tills hunk purchased or discounted by it 7,400.00

Total loans KI7,SGM&

1 ori net:
Notes and bills redlsfotlntcd with Federal Re- - '

serve Hank (other than hank acceptances
sold) ,'!25,8r,7.SI

Notes and bills re.liscunnti'.l other Jlinn with
Federal Iteserve Hank (other than hank ac-
ceptances sohl) 15,000.00 006.9SS.64

Overdrafts, unsecured 913.20

I', M. ;(vrriinieiit Nii'urllt.'N own.'.ll
lifpostleil to secure circulation (11. S. bonds par

value)
All other I'nitcd States (iovcrmnent Securities 31,000.00

Total r,o,ooo.oo

l(hfr ImmU, Hloeks, st rMtes, elf.t
liauKliiK lioiife. jcjs.iiihi.ini; iMiiniliiie nnd tlx til res,

fll.OOUOO 3 1,900,00

Kent estate owned other than liankinK house. 4,175.00

1'ush III uult and amount due t'rom national
hanks .. 5S.14SI.1M

Lawful reseive Willi I'V.leral lie.eive I tank U7.170.7H

Net amounts due from national banks, bunkers,
nnd trilsl i panics in the Tinted Suites
(other I hall Included In last two items) 2 7 lIK - 5

i 'hecks on other hanks in the same city or town
as lOpoitiuK hank I.IM.M

Total of last lour Ileus KiI.lti'.'.MM

Checks on banks locate, outside of clly or Mm II

of reiioilinn bank and other cash Hems 1.010.50

liedempthui fund will. I'. S '1'ieasuier and due
fi.un 1' S Trcaaincr 1.250.00

Total 761.705.10

LIABILITIES

Capital stork paid In 100.000.00

Surplus fund 60,000.00

I'mllvlded prolits 41'. 07(70
Kcservrd lor interest and taxes i.e. rned S.i.'.XSU

Less cm lent expenses anil taxes al.l 4 ''.427'.10

.'treir.ni'.ou notes outstandiim L';'.,Mio..nt

Net amounts due (o national hanks -- .704 Jti

Net amounts due to Stale banks, bankers, and
trust i'.uiii's in the I'nitcd States and fot -

Mnn runtimes (Mther tlian include, in last 'item) .:8
I'ertilled checks outslandiuK 4S.10

I 'asluei s che, k s on tnMl liank nil t st it nit i n K 0,,jl,41
Total of las! four items . I l.'.M 7.54

llrmnml iI.'ion((n lotlier ltii.il linnk .l.'i.iMltn ) still- -

je.'t In lli'MTtp tdi't'osits jtavalite within 30
da s)

Now Selling at the Lowest
Price Level in Tire History

30x3
32x4
34x4

- $24.50
- 46.30
- 54.90

lelt on the local for Portland Satur-
day.

Frank Chllle foreman '.r the Ore-
gon Hasfam Paving company, left
Saturday for his home in Portland
where h" will spend his vacation.

Henry Krebs and Harold Mathews
of The Last Camp made a hurried
visit to lone Thursday.

Mr. and Bis. it. E Duncan and
(laugi'ter. Miss M'.dred, of Busy Pee,
alio Mrs Win Sehull and chiUlten, of
Sunnyaide, WusMubtou, were callers
in Cecil Tuesday.

Miss Cleia Palmateer, of Wtiuly-neo-

and Miss May il.it, of liv.
were visitors In Cecil Wednes.

lay.

Saturday was a busy day in Cc-il- ,

The Oregon Hassam paving eotnpanv

(And Other Sizes in Proportion)

Tire repair men, who judge values best, class these tires aa
having the sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seve- n high-fra- de

car manufacturers use them as standard equipment
They are the quality choice of cord ni e.rs.

who have now finis-he- the Cecil end
of the contract, moved nil their Ma
chinery, work lien's tents, cook house
etc, to Morgan where they will be ut
work as soon as the rock crusher is
set up again.

Ed Melton, of the Lookout was fc

business caller in lone Fi id .y.

This new low price is m-d- possible by strictest economic
and specialized production.
Plant No. 2 was erected for the sole purpose of making
30x3 jvinch Non-Ski- d fabric tires. With a daily capacity
of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined
production on a quantity basis
All materials used are the best obtainable. The quality is
uniform. It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car
owner at any price.

sn..(ii: HtOVKS WORTH IN FAT.
TUMXti STKKUS

Individual deposits subject to check 3l.,,)INi
Cel tltlcales .if deposit due in less than flu da

(other than for money bonocdl ,.0.0.10 in)

IHVI.len.ls unpaid
9,9,11 It.other demand deposit"

Total of demand deposits (oilier than
bank deposits! subject to Heserxe, last
four Items . 3S3.J5J.3ii

lime drlMialls BuMtsrt lu lirsrnr (paw.tde after
SO das. or subject to ,10 da)S or inoui nonce,
and postal savings)

i Vrtnlrat.'s of Ueposil tothor than fur money
borrowed) 103,517 91

Other lime deposits i 42,107.3

Tola! of time deposits subject to Heserve,
last two Items II5.i!,5:UI

Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks, sold for
cash and (iiitstaiidliiK 145,00

"Aee..ptl.nrs" executed by this batik for fus- -

Miners, and to furnish dollar exchange 7. too. 00

Less seceptnilf e of tills bank purchased or
discounted ... 7,400 OS

Total Till. 70S 10

I. W. P. Mahottev, cuxhb'r of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that Ilia tnive statement is true to the best of my knowledge snd belief

V. V. MAHONl! Y, Cashier.

Correct Attest:
JOHN KIl.KKNNY,

V1!NK till. 1,1AM

W. O. M1NOK.
lMiectois.

Subset ili.'.l titiil sworn to hctnte t ie this 12lh day of July, 1321.
KCIUN.v K. CvKKKi.m Notary Public.

My winuilsston extdroa August 9.

hu." asserted K. U. Halhud, assis-

tant county acer.t lender in charge of

county asent woik in eastern Orcson

more than 100,000 acres that can be
benefited. Nearly an equal gain
can be had on a somewhat smaller
rrea by the use of Grimm alfalfa,
a hardier type than is coinonly

Use of silage for fattening steers
is atmnr favor in eastern Oregon
ns a n suit of feeding tests at the
Vnion branch experiment Marion.
1'nion county lends the district with
160 silos built since 1!U4. while Wal-

lowa has TO, of which t? have ben
construct, d since I!1 17. Lake has 0

unit kbma;h. where silus h. re a

minus , .entity in r.t! has '.' also,
lucr.iif is said to he largely due to
the work of the collece .Atensinii
service lh' (HUh.uit the county agents.

"Silo . vvnlng stockmen can fatten
st at approximately half wi .it it
cos;-- i the stock raiser who feeds oulv

Ipon. "With choice steers sellinc at
'

Jii o.'i to J", on the Portland market
im ro'itiet ion of cheaper li.-o- produc-

tion methods in .astern Oregon is of
fun lenietital importance."

l"n. led States biological survey, for
control of rabbiU and ground stiuir-- n

Is; pure eed project including pure
seed certification of the seed crop by
a seed specialist from Oregon Agri-
cultural College; sulphur on alfalfa;
and Grimm alfalfa seed.

Pased on experiments and field re-

sults in several counties one appli- -

cation of SO to 100 pounds of sulphlr
to the acre wilt increase the yield a
ton per acre. Eastern Oregon has

Proaren of Society.
There are no fixed and permanent

;oeiai conditions, because society is
Oth i projects heinir work.il out

hy ecu1 ty agents in this district
that in pest control, curried on

in io operation with fanners and the

j.mwiy movm toward a noble order-
ing of Its dut:e and Its righu.-H- ata.

Iton Wright Mabie.


